
BOATS & GEAR Nell'Boals 

The Ultimate Joyride 
The Hanse 415 is the latest in a lang lineoffine sailing 
boatsfrom this German builde/: By Mark Pillsbury 

HOlST A TAD TOO MUCH SAIL ON A 

blustery morning, on a boat you've never 
sailed befare, and things can go a couplc 
ofdifferent ways. Fortunately for us
C~V's Baat ofthe Year judgcs and yours 
truly-as gusts ripped straight down thc 
Severn River alld kicked up whitecaps all 
across the bay ofT Annapolis, Maryland, 
the Hanse 415, to which we'djust been 
introduced, dllg a raH into thc chop anel 
took offlike ademon possessed. Il was 
OBC spirited sail, 

In fact, brief as it was (all told, we only 
had about45 minutes of sailing once 
aur motoring tests were completcd), it 
was the sail I best remember from last 
fall 's weck of a couple of dozen sea trials 
foJlowing the U.S. Sai lboat Show. As 
each puff hit Dur fu ll-battened main and 
c10sehauled self-tendingjib, we'd heel 
a little more but track straight, as ifwe 
were on rails, thc helm (w1th Jefa chain-
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link steering) remaining fi('mlyunder 
contral all the while. 

"lt really performs beautifully under 
saH," neted BOTY Judge Ed Sherman. 
"Even when overpowered, it's like driv
ing a big dinghy." 

The 415, drawn by JudeljVrolijk & Co., 
with an interior by Hanse's Water Vision, 
is thc latest entry in thc builder's lineup 
of sailboats that are, by design, bath 
exciting and simple to saH. ControJs-a 
pair of single reeflines, halyards, and a 
main and ajib sheet-arc ted to winehes 
sctjust fon'lard ofthe two helm stations, 

where they're easy to feach and kept 
tamed by rope c1utehes. But really, if 
you're taeking to windward, there's 00 

reason to bother with the stl"ings. Want 
to eome about? Just turn the wheel and 
both thejib alld the midboom-sheeted 
main will see to themselves. OfTthe 
wind, an asymmetrie saH ean be set using 
a dedicated baii on thc single anehor 
roll er. It's a grcatsetup for a shorthanded 
wateh 01' thc skipper whose erew prefers 
to enjoy the ride.1fyou routinely sail 
in lighter airor are looking to eke out a 
Iittle more speed, a slighlly overlapping 
106-pereentgcnoa is also an option. 

Though a production sailboat th rough 
and through and intended to meet a 
priee point, the 415 is availabJe in a wide 
range ofhull colors and interior finishes. 
The boat we sailed was a three-cabin/ 
two-head model, though a two-eabin 
(with olle 01' two heads, depcllding 

"self-teuding jib (IIul Cl 

mllinsail thut drops i"to a 
boom pouclllllCll.-c tlle flallse 
415 (abOl'C) Cl simple boot 
10 soil IVilII 1l ."1llOrthcmde(! 
('rem Tl comes in (I mrielyoj 
oo,!figumtiQlIs, incllldillg II 
two-cabi" 1((,)'0"1. (lefl). 



It really perfarms 
BEAUTIFULLYUNDER 
SAIL. Even averpawered, 
the 415 handles LIKE A 
BIGDINGHY. 

on your needs tür locker space in the 
V-bel'th) is also available; in that configu
ration, you ga in a Jarge storage area in 
place ofthe starb031'd aftcab in. 

In either layout, down below, thc 
saloon anQ ~alley are at ence styJish 
and traditional, with a hIrge, U-shaped 
dining area to starboard (a portion ofthe 
seat's base pul ls out and has clishions to 
make a double berth 0 1' lounging area) 
and a settee opposite with a versatile, 
two-position Il av station. Thc L-shaped 
ga lley comes with all thc cooking and 
refrigeration kit you'd expcct in CI 41-foot 
cl'uising boat, and fiddles along thc COUl1-

tCltops are a plus for cooki ng in any sort 
ofseaway. 

From on deck, the companionway 
hateh slides weil forward, and the steps 
down are extended and angled for ease 
of access. Wide side decks and good 
handholds along the coachroof are 
appreciated when 1l10ving about under 
way. One small gripe topside: Outwarcl· 

HANSE 41 

SEA TRIAL 
WIND SPEED 12 TO 18 KNOT$ 
SEA STATE SllGHT CHOP 
SAIllNG 

Cl OSEHAUlED 8.0 KNOTS 
REACHING 8.2 KNOTS 

MOTORING 
CRUISE 12.000 RPM) 6.2 KNOrS 
FAsr 12.600 RPM) 7.5 KNOrS 

DOWN TO THE DETAILS 

1. 1'he lIav s tation 
to port is a versalile 
piece ofjiJ.I'"itw ·e. 
lVhell ra;sed, use i l 
as a desl,·; /10\11-

eilei; il ca" also be 
dl'opped to create 
more siWlIg room 
0 1' a good-si=e sea 
herllt. 

2. Thejold-c!OlVlI 
tl'ailSOIll sm,'e.<; as a 
S\ll;11I ulld board
illg plutj'orm cmd 
;"clucles cll/ClIIdy 
locker fol' 8(0l';l1g 
fenders Ol'a liJe I'CIJr. 

3. Gooel velltilCtt;oll 
is asslI l'ed, lIuwl,·s 10 
cigM opcni" f/ decl; 
/w lc/ws utUl a pClil' 
ofdol'(lde VCllfs, the 
lalter somewlwt oj a 
rar ily Oll fJoals these 
days. 

opening ports along the cabin roof can 
be real ankle biters, but then again, they 
pl'obably wouldn' t be open when saili ng. 

Below the wate rline. the hull is solid 
glass; above, Hanse uses balsa coring 
in both the topsides and deck. A layer 
ofvinyles ter resin next to the ge1coat is 
added to prevent blistering. Stiffpel'for· 
mance under sai l comes, in part, thanks 
to thc L~shaped cast·i ro n kee l fastcned 
with stainless· steel bolts. A deep T-keel 
is option al. The 41S is powered by a 

38-horsepower Volvo and sa ildl'ive. The 
BOTY judges found the boat te be slight
Iy undel'powered, so anyone plalllling on 
a lotofmotoring might want to censider 
the optionalSS-horsepower engine. 

That said, ifthel'e's anybreeze whatso
ever, you'lI want to kill the motor, unfurl 
thej ib, hoistup the maiß, alld settle in 
on the leewal'd wheel for olle heck of a 
good ride. 

MarI.- Pillsbul'Y;s CW's edilor. 
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